GRADUATE STUDENT SCHEDULE
August 24th, 2023

Graduate Student Orientation
Tapia College of Business and School of Computing, Artificial Intelligence, Robotics, and Data Science
Schedule of Events

Thursday, August 24

8:00 AM – 9:00 AM
BREAKFAST
Student Community Center (SCC) Dining Hall

9:00 AM – 5:00 PM
APPOINTMENTS W/STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES AND ACCESSIBILITY SERVICES
FINANCIAL AID ADVISING
Saint Edward Hall
First Floor, make an appointment or contact the support center at 1-800-240-7658 or sfs@saintleo.edu

ACCESSIBILITY SERVICES
Student Activities Building (SAB) 203
walk-ins welcome

10:00 AM – 10:30 AM
CHECK-IN
Student Community Center Lobby
Check in to receive program information and mingle with your classmates and faculty

10:30 AM – 11:15 AM
FIRST CLASS EXPERIENCE AND ACADEMIC INTEGRITY SESSION
Student Community Center Boardrooms
Meet your faculty, hear program expectations, and learn more about the Academic Honor Code.

11:15 AM – 12:00 PM
PROFESSIONALISM SESSION AND PANEL DISCUSSION
Student Community Center Boardrooms
Learn more about being a professional both in and outside of the classroom and hear from current students about their experiences.

12:00 PM – 1:00 PM
LUNCH, D2L SESSION, AND SAFETY SESSION
Student Community Center Boardrooms
Join us for this complimentary working lunch where you will learn more about D2L, our online learning platform, and meet with University Safety to learn more campus safety and U.S. Laws.
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CAMPUS TOURS
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1:00 PM – 1:15 PM
UNIVERSITY WELCOME SESSION
Student Community Center Boardrooms
Join us for a brief welcome from the Center for Global Engagement team. If you did not check-in previously, please bring your immigration documents to this session.

1:15 PM – 3:00 PM
IMMIGRATION AND CROSSING CULTURES SESSION
Student Community Center Boardrooms
Learn more about the “do’s and don’ts” of being an international student in the United States, and how to maintain your legal immigration status. You will also meet your new classmates and the cultural experiences that make us all unique.

4:00 PM – 5:00 PM
BRIDGE PROGRAM SESSION
Student Community Center Boardrooms
If you are in the Bridge Program, you will meet your classmates and your professors during this session.

4:00 PM – 6:30 PM
DINNER
Student Community Center Dining Hall
TBA
EVENING ENTERTAINMENT

3:00 PM – 4:00 PM
ACADEMIC ISSUES SESSION
Student Community Center Boardrooms
Learn more about your academic issues and how to succeed in the U.S. classroom setting. Topics will include the academic honesty policy, academic writing, developing study skills and more.
University Safety
2. Music Building
3. Department of Information Technology
4. Chiller Plant
5. U.S. Post Office
6. Saint Leo Abbey Gift Shop
7. Abbey Church
8. Benedictine Monks of Saint Leo Abbey
10. Saint Francis Hall
11. Saint Edward Hall
12. Tapia College of Business
13. Lewis Hall
14. Selby Auditorium
15. Kirk Hall
16. DeChantal Hall
17. Marion Bowman Pool
18. Marion Bowman Activities Center
19. Marion Bowman Gymnasium
20. Turf Stadium (Lacrosse) / Parking Garage
21. Alumni Residence Hall
22. Roderick Residence Hall
23. Benoit Residence Hall
24. Benedict’s Coffeehouse
25. Henderson Residence Hall
26. Thomas B. Southard Baseball Stadium
27. Tennis Courts
28. Intramural Field
29. Beach Volleyball
30. University Softball Stadium
31. Soccer Field
32. Fine Arts Building
33. Student Apartments 5-6
34. Ropes Course
35. Student Apartments 1-4
36. Lakefront Access
37. Lake Jovita
38. Military Resource Center (MRC)
39. Saint Leo Abbey Cemetery
40. The Bowl
41. Student Community Center
   - Stephen Herrmann Mail Center
   - Bookstore
   - Dining Hall
   - Greenfelder-Denlinger Boardrooms
   - Fuz, Saint Leo University Fusion Eatery
42. Saint Jude Chapel
43. Student Activities Building
44. University Admissions
45. Marmion-Snyder Residence Halls
46. Wellness Center (future site)
47. Black Box Theatre
48. Benedictine Hall
49. Facilities Management
50. Crime Scene House
51. The Willa
52. Abbey Golf Course

Additional Notes

Weekly Ministry Schedule:
- Daily Mass, Monday – Friday, 5:00 pm, Saint Leo Abbey Church
- Sunday Mass, 10:00 am and 7:00 pm (w/ University Ministry), Saint Leo Abbey Church
- Confession, Sunday, 6:15 pm – 6:45 pm, and Tuesday 6:45 pm – 7:30 pm
- Eucharistic Adoration with Praise and Worship Music, Tuesday, 6:45 pm – 7:45 pm, Saint Leo Abbey Church
- Women’s Group, Wednesday, 7:00 pm, MMR, Apartment 6
- Men’s Group, Monday, 7:00 pm, SAB 117

saintleo.edu